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MONTREAL'83 HEÂLTE REPORT.

The report of the indefatiga'ae Mledical
Healtb Officer (of Montreal, Dr. LaRocque,
for 1883, is as usual a volume of consi'lerable
size, containing niuch uiseful information.
The doctor very properly gives a brief review
of the efforts muade in Montreal to proinote
public health ineasuires in the Province of
Q uebec and the Dominion, especialty as
relating to a Dominion Health Bureau.

In alluding to the high deatli rate of
Montreal lie claims it is due to the higli
death rate-perbaps, we judge, too, to the
large number of deathg, rather than to the
unusual proportion-amongst the French
Canadian children, this being due to the
higli birth rate amongst the French COana-
di.ans. And ho sugge8ts that, iu justice to
Montreal, wben the mortality of the oity is
published, the higli bîrth rate should he
made linown. The following are intüresting
extracta froin the report

"The diseames that caused most deatbs
under the age of live years were dysenterlv,
diphtheria and scarlatina. The proportion
ci deaths by zymotic diseases last vetr formel
28-80 per cent. of the total mortality. Hivgi-
enists agree that the principal cause of infan-
tile diseases is iniproper feiling, especially
the substitution of food that tonds to deteri-
orate the feeble organs of yotung children
for the mother's miilk. The Boartl of Health
his hâd a card printed givîng advice to
families regarding drainage, ventilation,'
ch'auliness of dwellings and especially thA
cars of chîldren.

IINext to the dieaýss just mentioned that
whioh caued the largest inortality was con.
aumption. There w-ýre 427 deîths fromn this
cause, most of whichi occurred betweeti the
ages of 20 aud 30. Moethau one-half were
women, who are known to tako less exercise
in the air than mn. Lt catnot be said that
the air of NMoutreal is favorable to the ,level-
opinent of consumption. The proportion of
deaths fruin this cause wüs 15.26 per cent. of
the total mnortality, while in Philadeiphia it
was :34.22, in Naples 34.22, Toronto 19.24,
New York 29.29, Glasgow 30.31. Our cli-
mate ii; a coinparative.lv dry one. .The mean
temperature last veit; 'aS 410, the meau
hunîidity 72". Iu London, Englaud, the
temperature W , s 48', and the mean humidity
80.

[l.ast year the city was coinparatively
free. frontî cuntagions disenses. We are happy
to saý that there lias not been a siq~le case

of.Rmall-p)oxsinice Jnly, 188. The~moi talitv
frount diplith8ria and tyjdîoid fever xvas legs
than that of the prey ous year. [n every
case of dt.ath from dipilheria, scarlatina sud
typhoid fever the dwellingsq and surroundings
were visiteI in order to ascertain, if possile,
the cause of the die In.L a ]argm nunîber
of cases the drinus wure tbuud defective, and
the cellars ani( surroundings of the dwelliags
iii lad sanitary condition. On the othier
band, in mnany cases, these were found in
excellenît order. Certainly defective drains
slîould be put in order ; but, even were
every attenition p~ossible given theni, it would
be imîpossible ever to succeed iii stanîping
ont contagions diseases withoqit endujavorino,
ti iliminisb, as far as pussible, the quautity
of the germs b 'y isolation, disinfection, &c.,
aud, above ail, take care not to shlow any
animal or vegetable luatter to be left either
in the streetas or cellars or~ anywhere in the
vicinity of dwellings. Suicl ruatters in a
state of decouiposition serve as food (pabui-
]um) to those minute organisa called germa
of contagion, and so soon as they coi-ne in
contact with this matter they propagate in
an astonishiug naner. Lt cannot, there-
fore, be too jiiuch insisted upon that the city
ïkould be kept serupuloiisly dlean, which caui
only be2 doue bY a 8ystemn of scavenging as
perfect as possible, under a strict surveil-
lance,

Il 1 ntst observe tbat the entire mortality
of tbe foundlings sbould uiot be added to that
of Montreal. A large numnber of those cbild-
ren come from other municipalities. The
question of fouudlings is not ouly a question
of humaitity, but 'also one of state. Lu
Europe Goveriimeuts takre measures to, pro-
long their lives. Thle eminient Dr. Brochard,
who for a nuwnber of years iuterested himself
in this question in France, reports that in
the deparients iii which a medical service
ia established the proportion of deaths is only
20 to 25 pur cent. of the total receîved, and
where sucli service does not exist tbe propor-
tion ia from 80 to 95 per cent."

REPORT ON SOHOOL HYGIENE.
The Chairmin of the Comrnittee on

"School Hygiene," Dr. Youmans, of Mount
Forest, of the Provincial B %ard of Rlealth,
.presented at this nionth's meeting of theboard
aln exhaustive report upon the above subject.

*Information, upon wbich the report was
* ased, wits obtisined from the teachers cf the
i chools throughout the Province, The Coin-


